I am looking for an On-Air and/or Producing position in Radio Broadcasting.
For the past two years, I have served as the Executive Producer and Co-Host of The Mike Calta
Show, heard on 102.5 The Bone WHPT-FM, here in Tampa, Florida.
While fulfilling my duties as the Executive Producer, overseeing the day-to-day operations of the
program, I was also in charge of booking high profile guests for interviews, including; Dr. Ben
Carson, Steve Martin, Martin Short, Kevin Costner, Bill Cosby, Mark Wahlberg and more.
In addition to my role as the Executive Producer, I also served as a Co-Host on the program.
Since my tenure with The Mike Calta Show began, ratings have climbed from outside of the top
ten for Persons 25-54, to now consistently placing in the top 3.
The following are ratings for the September, October and November 2016 ratings books:
Persons 25-54 between 6-10AM: #4 with a 5.2, #2 with a 5.9, and #2 with a 7.4.
Men 25-54 between 6-10AM: #5 with a 5.3, #3 with a 6.5, and #1 with an 8.0.
Women 25-54 between 6-10AM: #8 with a 5.5, #8 with a 5.2, and #3 with a 7.0
Prior to my time in Tampa, I served as the Executive Producer of a regionally syndicated, highly
successful morning show called Rover's Morning Glory, based out of Cleveland, Ohio.
During my tenure with Rover's show, we expanded the syndication of the program from one
market (Rochester, New York), to seven markets, including Binghamton, New York;
Huntington, West Virginia; Dayton, Ohio; Louisville, Kentucky and Indianapolis, Indiana.
I am a dedicated and hardworking employee. I have an extensive knowledge of all aspects of
radio, including promotions and sales; audio and video production; imaging; script writing;
commercial production; web design; and social media.
I believe my experience and knowledge would be a useful addition to your company. If you
would like further information please contact me by email at Robb@TheRobbShow.com.
Thank you for your time and consideration of my application. I look forward to hearing from
you.
Respectfully,
Robert Garguilo

